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REAL NEBRASKA APPLES

Attorney A L. Tidd of this city
when not engaged in the pursuit ot
the legal profession, in his relaxation
hours, makes a specialty of the rais-

ing of fine flowers and fruits. He has
come splendid specimens of both at
his place, but :none surpassing his
r.pple3. Mr. Tidd has some Delicious
v. pple trees that he planted a num-

ber cf years ago. and which are now
bearing a fire crop of this "fruit. He
brought a large number of these
r.pple3 to the Journal and they equal
i:i every way the celebrated apples of
Oregon and Washington, or in fact
any other-par- t of the nation. . .

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICE

From Wednesday's Dally
County Judge A. H. Duxbury and

Robert 51. Walling, the abstractor,
were at Manley this morning where
they were called to attend the funeral
cf the late Humphry Murphy which
was held from the St. Patrick's
ihuich, of which Mr. Murphy was a
r.icmbcr cince childhood.

Bible School
Sunday, October 1

i

"Saul in Tarsus"
Acts 21:39; 22:3, 27, 2$; 26:4-7- ;

Thil. 3:3-- 6.

These scripture passages introduce
to us the man that introduced Chris-
tianity to the world Saul of Tar-
sus. We study today the life of this
"chosen vessel" who "turned, the
wcrld upside down." (Acts 17;G,)

The material fof this! lesson Is so
vfisf that we must use some system
and adhere to it, that we inay not get
out of bounds: so we will consider
Saul's preparation for his life work:

" I Saul's Childhood. (Acts 21:39).
Born in the year 1 A. D. in Tarsus
in Citicia, a Roman province. His
father was a Roman citizen. As far
as known, there was only one girl,
beside Saul, in the family. (Acts 23:
16). Tarsus was a very prominent
city. On Its coins were the inscrip-
tion, "Self-governi- ng metropolis." It
had a university supplied by home
talent teachers; it vied with Alexan-
dria and Athens Saul attended the
ryr.agoguc school, G or 7 A. D., then
becomes a tent maker 13-1- 4, A. D.
and went to the rabbinical college in
Jerusalem, 15 A. D. His well-to-d- o

father cculd afford to send the boy to
college. In this way the boy became
well versed in Jewish lav. and tradi-
tion. Ills sister may have come with
him to Jerusalem, where she got mar-
ried, had a family and probably took
care cf the lad In school.

II Paul's Training in Jerusalem.
(Afti 22:3. 27. 28). In Gamaliel's
therlcgkal schcol (Gamaliel being a
grandson of the famous Hillel) Saul
sat at his feet, literally, as the teach-
er rat cn an elevated platform and
the pupils on the floor before him.
Gcd had a design in this child, as
soen in G !. 1:15, where Saul telU us
that "It pleased God, who separated
jre from rny mother's v.xmb, and call-

ed rie by his grace, to reveal his Son
in me." The future apostle to the
Gentiles received the very best of
training. Gcd looks far ahead to
have workmen heady when he needs
thcr.. Gamaliel was liberal-minde- d

largs-hearte- d. tolerant, as saen by his
rpec-f- recorded . in . Act3c 5:35-3- 9

(Please read!) Saul' did not get the
calm and tolerant spirit that was in
his tsacher; but the knowledge of the
law, a thorough knowledge, of the
scriptures anil of the current method
of interpretation. How minute and
extensivetha't knowledge was, every
Ep'ftle he wrote bears witness. "He
quotes from all parts of the scrip-

tures. Hebrew and Greek trahsla- -

ticnwerc known by Mm.- - He lacked
nothing in education to maks him the
peer in debate, as he showed in his
dcfer.se before . Festus and King
Agrippa; none could withstand the
wisdom and the logic and the power
when he spoke. He. was eminently
fitted to carry his .message "before
Gentilc3 and Kings and the children
cf Israel.", (Acts 9:15). All the other
apcitles were "unlearned and ignor-

ant raea" (Acts 4:13), but when the
"

Gocpel wai' to be Introduced into

TRUCK OWNERS REGISTER

The owners of trucks who are un
employed and ' desirous of getting
lined up for work on the paving pro
Jects in this county, are urged to
rec-iste- r at the unemployment office
which is located in the office of the
county surveyor.' The state is offer
ing the opportunity of those who may
need the work and have trucks to
register so that they may be called
as needed, the residents of each of
thi miintips where work is bein
done

" given the preference. Drivers
who can secure trucks by borrowing
or rental are also eligible to register
for work as it may be started. -

UNDERGO OPERATIONS

The Plattsmouth lauies, Mrs. John
Chovanec and Mrs. James Yelick, who
are at the St. Joseph hospital at Om-

aha, are reported as doing very nice-
ly. Both the ladies have undergone
minor operation and are now doing
just as well as possible under the cir-

cumstances.' It Is hoped that in a
short time that they may eb able to
ieturn home. '

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitze!. Mardock. Neb.

the centers of learning it required a
different type of man, but he was
ready, to hand; fully equipped to
carry the'. 'torch.-- : that should en-

lighten them "that sit in darkness."
(Acts 26:1SK , Thi3 pioneer in, the
church' of Jesus. Christ blazed a trail
through the then known world; all
the great centers of population and
leajniagj-werev-jsite- aptf the standT
ard of the cross raised up.
i Tm Saul the Pharisee and Perse-
cutor. (Acts 26:4-- 7 and Phil. 3:3-6- ).

Here he gives us a glimpse of his in-

ner life, as he reveals it before Agrip-
pa II, a great grandson of Herod the
great. This man knew Jewish law
and custom; he could understand
Saul, whose life had been lived in
Jerusalem, was known to all the san-hedr- in

and leaders. He belonged to
the strictest sect of the Jews the
Pharisees. 1 The name is connected
with double dealing, double-face- d hy-pocri-

but to them we owe the pur
ity of the. scriptures; they watched
that in translations that every "i"
was dotted and every "t" crossed. The
be3t we can say for. that sect is that
they had a firm belief in a coming
Messiah and believed In the resur-
rection of the body. They were the
separatists, the Puritans of their
day.

Though a Pharisee, Saul was the
best of the Pharisees. "Now I stand
here." The grandest man of all ages

a convict in chains. Because he
entertained the hope of the promise
which God made to the patriarchs
and to David.

The twelve tribes of Israel looked
for this promise. It seems strange
that a man should be persecuted for
a faith they all had in common all
but the sadducees. Now Saul shows
tis how he observed all the precept3
and ordinances of the law, but that
was all cuter ceremony, typifying the
spiritual in the service to God. Cir-
cumcision must be of the heart. "Cir-
cumcise yourselves to the Lord and
ia.e away me toresKins of your
heart." (Jer. 4:4). The worship of
Gcd is a spiritual act, ceremonies are
only outward act3. "God is a spirit;
and they that worship him must wor
ship him in spirit and In truth."
(John 4:24).

The Christian glories in Christ Je
sus. The Jews gloried in strict ad
herence to customs .and rites 'laid
down by Moses. Saul has no confi
dence in flesh, but in the atonement
for sin accomplished by. Christ on
the crcs3. .

aui s . zeai ior nis cnurcn was
known to all; how he persecuted the
disciples cf Jesus Is a dark page irt
his life. But, thanks be to God! The
fact that the most bitter enemy of
Christianity nhould become its most
powerful advocate has-alway- s been
one of the strongest, of Christian
evidences. This is; one of Saul's most
inspiring summaries of his belief and
his life. The great praarrew.of Saul's
development we study next week.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

From "Wednesday's Daily
The formal announcement was

made today of the marriage on April
2Sth of Miss Alice Taylor and Mr.
Walter Reed, both of this city. The
young people were quietly married at
Glenwood, Iowa, and returned home
to this city to keep the wedding a
secret from even the closest friends
and relatives. They are now starting
housekeeping in the Harris apart-
ments and where they will be at home
to their friends in the future.

The bride is a daughter of Mr." and
Mrs. Ivan Taylor and is one of the
well known and popular young ladies
of the community and has for the
past two years been engaged as

stenographer in the office of Searl S

Davis. The bride is a graduate of
the class of 1930 of the local high
school.

The groom has made his home
here in recent ytars and is at the
present time in ; the .employe of the
Burlington Refrigerator Express Co.
shops. He is a young man of out-

standing character and is held in the
highest cstesm by all who have the
pleasure of knowing him.

The young people who are just
starting their Ufa as one will take
with them on the journey down the
pathway of life, the best wishes of
friends.

JUNIOR HIGH DEBATES

The eighth grade of-'th- e Junior
high school, under the supervision of
Miss Helene Perry, have been stag
ing some debates.

The . six teams debated over th
subjects of: Whether or not the NRA
will succeed in its purpose; Whether
we should or should not have doctors
or nurses in our school; and. Whether!
or pot the Korn Kamival is beneficial
to our. community. , -

Each member ofeach team had a
certain topic to argue, and they were
worked up and given, very efficiently
by the teams.

Each group wa3 under a leader ap-

pointed by. Miss-Perry- . The - team?
were composed of either five or-si- x

pupils, and each had . a part in at
least one debate.:. These debates are
all a part of the English work in the
eighth" grade. t,- - ?

CALLED TO ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. James Madison were
caileHJtd t?0rJfcClj Jfjys
pgo .on account of - U13 death of; a
cousin of theirs,-Mis- s. Maryr.Larson,
d. "young" woman who entered "the
Jennie Edmondson hospital at Coun-
cil Bluffs where she underwent . an
operation for appendicitis and failed
to rally and passed away a short time
following the operation. Mr. and
Mrs. Madison were over to attend the
funeral on last Thursday.

MOTORING TO FAIR

; Miss Mathilde "Soennichsen "and
Mrs. F. R. Gobelman departed Mon-
day for a motor trip to the Century
of Progress exposition at Chicago.
They will stop for a short time at
Decorah; Iowa, where they will enjoy
a visit at the home cf a sister of
Mrs. Gobelman, going from there on
to the exposition city.

Read the Journal ads for news
of unusual values.

GUARDED

V '
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g Jt. ' jl

Miss Peggy Ann Landon, 16-year--

daughter of Ooversor Alf M. Lan-
don, of Kansas, who is being closely
guarded since her father made pub-
lic details cf a plot to kidnap her and
held her as hostage nntil her father
granted paroles to five losg-.ten- n con-
victs, members of the notorious Har-
vey Bailey-WUbu- r, Underbill gang.
Pailey and Underbill are now on trial
in Oklahoma City in connection with
the Charles 7. Urschel kidnaping.

DEATH OF RAILROAD VETERAN

The death of Axel F. Hedengren,
77, veteran Burlington' employe, oc-

curred on Tuesday at an Omaha hos-

pital, where Mr. Hedengren1 had been
for some time undergoing treatment
for a heart ailment, from which he
hail suffered for a period of several
years.

. Mr. Hedengren was employed by
the Burlington for some forty-liv- e

years and was well known in Platts-
mouth, where he had been a frequent
visitor in his work as superintend
ent pf bridges and building. Many
of the local Burlington men have
been employed under him and regret
to learn of his death. He had been
retired from active service for the
past five years.

Mr. Hedengren is survived by the
widow, Mrs. Nellie Hedengren, two
sons, O. B., of Menlo Park, Califor
nia, V. Li. of Omaha and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. T. J. Prettyman and Mrs.
M. D. Jaap of Qmaha.

The funeral services will be held
on Thursday afternoon and the in
terment at West Lawn cemetery in
Omaha.

TO SPEAK IN KANSAS

R. Foster ratterson, principal of
the Plattsmouth . hieh school, has
been extended an invitation from R.
M. Kirkpatrick, county superintend-
ent of Washington county, Kansas
asking him to speak at the county
teachers convention. This meeting'
will be held on October 14th.. Mr,

Patterson has selected as his sub-

ject for the morning program, "The
Teacher in Today's Crisis," and in
tha afternoon, "Our Traditional Cur-
riculum." ,

Mr. Patterson is an able and force-
ful speaker and hi3 presence will as-

sure a strong feature for the Wash-
ington county, teachers convention.

SHOW EXCELLENT WORK

;j6The manner, in which lhe police
farce of (the. city and their special
traffic officers, handled the large
number visiting .the business section
of the city the,. past week, is. to be
commended. The regular force were
on duty almost.Jtwenty-fou- r .hours a
day ,. during thje,, four .daj;s . of the
festival. The 'thief of police was on
a part of the night-shi-

ft
while the

night officers were on from noon un-t- il

the next morning. With hundredst

of cars and" thoasands tof pedestrians
on" the street "ail of the time, rtiiere
was not an accident reported, which
is truly a fine record?' '

HERE FROM . TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs.1S. J. .Million enjoyed
a visit from thir son, L.. N. Million
and family of 'f Fort Worth, Texas,
all week. Mr. "Million is employed
wRh the government in the air mail
division as radio operator and radio
electrician, and has been Installing
machines in San Antonio, Houston
and New Orleans. ' He' has been tak-
ing special work1 in Telletype In Chi
cago, and will be instructor at a
government school in Fort Worth.

ENJOY PICNIC PARTY

. A very pleaSaKt" picnic party was
held on Sunday at the country home
of Mr. and Mr'sV'B.' J. Ferrie, south
of this city. The event was in honor
of the birthday anniversaries of Mr.
Ferrie and his--- daughter, Patricia,
who were the honor guests. The oc-

casion was featured by the announce-
ment of the marraige of Miss Patricia
and Mr. Carl Chriswisser, which had
occurred in August at Crown Point,
Indiana. '

SUFFERS FRACTURED SHOULDER

Mrs. Ferdinand Duda, residing. on
west Granite street,, is confined to
her home as the result of a severe
fall sustained while she was engaged
in her houseboat work. Mr3. Duda
fell down a flight of stairs at the
home and .as the, result sustained a
fracture and dislocation of the left
shoulder. The t patient was given
medical aid and the Injured . member
set and made as. comfortable as. pos
sible, but it will be several weeks be
fore she can resume' her usual activ
ltics. -- ...- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blunt and
son, Donald Lelahd, were guests Sun-
day- at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Warga south of this city,
enjoying a dinner party" there.

, Mr. and Mrs.? Anton Peterson of
Sedalia, Missouri;, arrived here. Satur-
day for a short visit with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Victor Meisingcr and fam-
ily and the old Ume fricnd3.

From Wednesday's Daily
. Mr. and Mrs. Atigust Pautsch with

E. Gr. Pautsch and daughter, Lydia,
motored down, frpni. U)uifville today
to attend to someihatters of business.

Phone the news to No. 6.

Allotment
Drive is Nearly

at an End
Nebraska Now Has 75 Percent of

Wheat Acreage Pledged
to Curtailment.

With the signing of the last ap-

plications for wheat allotment con-trai- ts

Monday night, 400 Nebraska
farmers and the county agents and
emergency agricultural
will have completed the first part of
the greatest agricultural organization
program Nebraska has experienced.
W. H Browaw, state wheat admin
istrator, said Saturday afternoon.

That the 400 farmers and their
agents have done a thoro job is shown
by the fact that mora than 50 per-

cent of all wheat growers on the
census list have signed up approxi
mately 75 percent of the wheat acre
age of the state. In other word3, a
big majority of the growers with any
appreciable acreage since 1930 have
entered into the "triple A" wheat ad-

justment plan.
An accurate check up is called for

by the wheat section in Washington
Tuesday morning of next week, Bro-ka- w

said. He expected the last of
the reports from the counties in the
Thursday morning mail next week.
If farmers keep the county officers
bugy all day Monday tho check u p can

gtart unm Eomc Ume Tuesday,
he explained.

The 400 farmers who have helped
with the preliminary educational pro-

gram since last July virtually have
volunteered their services on their
respective county committees, the
state administrator pointed out. In
every case these men have been more
interested in putting the job across
than In their own particular wheat
allotment money.

Asked about the wheat growers
who are staying out of the wheat
plan and putting in more wheat than
ever, Brokaw's men at the agricul-
tural college said th3se growers are
taking long chances oa getting a sat
isfactory price next harvest. They do
not recognize that there is, enough
wheat stored in bins ia the country
now to last until the harvest of 1935,
even if the next crop is as poor as the
1933 crop has 'been. This, big sur-
plus. of. wheat will tnd to keep the
open market price lowa bscause this
country h,as HtUe or .no .export out-

let for jt3 wheat.
, An inflation program of the fed

eral administration might, put the
dollar value of wheat up above pres-

ent levels, but the prices of things
the farmer buys would also go up
and a bushel cf wheat might buy no
more goods than it has i:i the past
the economists ray. Growers who
sign the wheat contracts are guar
anteed a parity price on 54 percent
of their wheat, regardless of what
happens to money standards.

The contract which follows the ap
plication ia for two crop years, Bro
kaw's men emphasized. The wheat
grower will finish his contract with
the harvest of tho wheat crop in
1935. Even if the government should
want to continue wiiri a .wheat ad
justment program, the man who signs
a contract this fall 13 in no way obli
gated to continue with another con
tract after 1935. .

Only one important interpretation
so far as Nebraska 13 concerned is
still pending in Washington, Bro
taw said. That interpretation deals
with the large holder of land. Under
the ruling which stands at the pres
ent time, a contract signer agrees
not to increase wheat on any other
land not under contract. If a large
holder of land should have one farm
in a series on which the crop rota
tion system provided for an increase
of wheat in 1934, that landholder
would be jeopardizing his contracts
on other land by following his rota
tion plan. Tenants on all his farms
might be affected by what one of
them did. Likewise, a landlord might
be affected by what one of his ten
ants did on land rented from an
other party.

These rulings have not seemed fair
to Nebraska administrators, and at
a. conference at 0:r.aha a few days
ago with Kansas, Iowa, and MlsFouri
men, the request was sent to Wash-
ington for a chang?. To date no offi

cial approval has come out from the
wheat section at Washington the pro
posed change.

Beginning this week, the perman-
ently elected county wheat produc-

tion control associations will take
charge of the "triple A" plan in Ne
braska counties. These associations
are made up of the men who signed
applications for contracts. They are
all local men living in the neighbor-
hoods they represc-nt-. Common sense,
honesty and fair play will givern
their actions in. handling the busi-

ness of the asscciatioTi, Brokaw feela.
They will, be given considerabla lee-

way in handlist tha affairs of the
wheat plan in their county, bein re- -

(
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
BS.

In the County, Court.
In the matter of the estate of Otto

, Peters, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

elt at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on Oc-

tober 13, 1933, and on January 19,
1934, at ten a. m. of each day to
examine all claims against said es-

tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate is three months from the
13th day of October, A. D. 1933, and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said 13th day of
October, 1933. ' -

Witness my hand and the Beal of
said County Court this 16th day of
September, 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

V. E. HEDRICKS,
Wahoo, Nebraska,

Attorney.
si 8-- 3 v

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale Is
sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me direct
ed, I will on the 4th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1933. at 10 o'clock a. m
of said day at the south front door
of the court house, in Plattsmouth,
in said county, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing real estate, to-w- it:

The west half (W) of the
northwest quarter (NWU ) of
Section eight (8) and the north-
east quarter (NE4) of Section
seven (7), Township ten (10).
North Rango ten (10), East of
the Sixth P. M., in Cass county,
Nebraska

Tho same being levied upon and tak
en as the property of Emil Borne
meier et al, defendants, to satisfy i
judgment of said court recovered by
Lillian I. Monla ct al. Trustees, plain
tiffs against said defendants. -

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
25, A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

s21-5- w Nebraska.

ORDER OF HEARING
- and Notice on Petition for Set-tleme- nt

of Account.
'

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss.
To all persons Interested in the es-

tate of Mary Wheeler, deceased:
On reading the petition of W. A.

Wheeler. Administrator, praying a
final settlement and allowance of his
account filed in this Court on the
11th day of September, 1933, and for
assignment of residue of said estate,
determination of ' heirship, and for
discharge of Administrator; : : v;; . '.

It Is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 13th day of October, A. D
1933. at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, wy the pray
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hear
Ing thereof be given to all person
Interested in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
oaoer nrinted in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set mr hand and the seal of
said Court this 11th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) sl8-3- w County Judge

. ORDER OF HEARING

and Notice of Petition for Termlna
tion of Guardianship, Settlement of
Guardian's Accounts and for Dis
charge of Guardian.

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass
ss.

To all persons Interested In the
matter of the Guardianship of Gertie
Beckner, Insane:

Nctice is hereby given that Searl
S. Davis, Guardian of Gertie Beckner,
Jnsanp. has filed in this court his
final report and petition for termina
tion of said guardianship proceedings
approval of his accounts and for his
discharge as guardian.

Said petition alleges, among other
things, that the said Gertie BecRner
is now sane, and competent to man- -

asre her own estate and has been dis
charred by the Insanity Commission
of Cass county, Nebraska, and that
for Said reasons, said guardianship
should be terminated and guardian
dispfcare-ed- .

It is hereby' ordered that you and
all other persons interested In said
matter may, and do appear at the
County Court to be held in and for
coin rnnntv tn the Court House at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on the 13tn
day of October, A. D. 1933 at ten
n'rlnek a. m. to Bhow cause, u any
thom hp. whv the Draver of the pe
titioner should not be granted and
that nntice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereon be
civen by serving a copy or mis nu
tice on the said Gertie Beckner per
sonally, and to all other persons in
terested in said matter by publishing
a rnnv of this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news--

r.rnor nrlntpd in said COUnty. for tWO

successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I have ncre--

unto set my hanrt ana me
said court this 20th day of Septem
ber. 1933. ,r

A. H. UL'AiiLlil,
County Judge Cass County,

Nebraska. v
(Seal) s25-2- w

nnrA tn Meat onlv eenerai oircc- -

tions of the wheat administration at
Washington.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass.
ss. -

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Wesley Woodard, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth in said county on Oc-

tober G, 1933. and January 12, 1934,
at ten o'clock a. m. of each day to
examine all claims against said es
tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate Is three months from the
6th day of October, A. D. 1933, and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said Cth day of
October, 1933.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 9th day of
September, 1933.

A. If. DUXBURY,
(Seal) 8ll-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Philip Thiorolf, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room In
Plattsmouth, in said county, on Oc-

tober 6, 1933, and January 12, 1934,
at ten oclock a. m. of each day, to
examine all claims against said es-
tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate is three months from the
6th day of October, A. D. 1933, and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from said Cth day of Oc-

tober, 1933.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court thi3 9th day of
September. 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) sll-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass.
ss.

By virtue of an Order cf Sale Is-

sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 21st day of October,
A. D. 1933. at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the South front door of
the Court House, in Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing real estate to-w- it:

The Southwest Quarter
(SW'i) of Section Twenty-on- e

(21), Township Eleven (11),
North Range Nine (9), Cass
County, Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Charles A.
Schuelke, et al, defendants to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by Kansas City Life Insurance Com;
par.y a. corpprationplaJ1n,Uffagainst(
said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
13th, A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

sl4-5- w Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass.
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale Is-

sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of tho
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 21st day of October,
A. D. 1933. at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the South front door of
the Court House, in Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing real estate to-wl- t:

The West One-ha- lf (W4) of
the Northwest Quarter (NW'J )

of Section Twenty-eig- ht (28)
and the East One-ha- lf (E) of
the Southeast Quarter (SEU)
of Section Twenty (20) all. in
Township Eleven (11) North
Range Nine (9) East of the 6th
P. M. Cass County, Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Charles A.
Schuelke, et a!, defendants to satisfy
a judgment or saiu i.ourt recovered
by Kansas City Life Insurance Com
pany, a corporation, plaintiff, against
said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
13th, A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

si 4-- 5 w Nebraska.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To the heirs at law and all per

sons interested m the estate of
Charles McGuire, deceased:

On reading the petition of Thomas
MtGuire. administrator, praying a
f nal settlement and allowance of his
account ' filed in this Court on the
Sth day of September, 1933, and for
assignment of residue of said estate;
determination of heirship and dis-
charge of administrator;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held In and for said
cunty, on the 13th day of October,
. D.. 1933, at ten o'clock a. m., to

show cause, if any there bo, why the
prayer o the. petitioner should not
he granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per
sons interested in said matter by pub
lishing a copy of this order in the
Mattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to Baid
day ot hearing. -

In witness whereof, I have here- -
unto set my hand and the 6eal of
paid Court, this 8th day of September
A. D. 1933. ' '

A. H. DUXBURY. .

(Seal) sll-3- w County Judge.


